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COVID-19 in creases the risk of de vel op ing my ocardi tis (heart in �am ma tion) by a fac tor of
16, pro vid ing a strong ar gu ment in fa vor of vac ci na tion, a new US study showed Tues day.
My ocardi tis and an as so ci ated risk, peri cardi tis (in �am ma tion around the heart) have pre -
vi ously been linked to the P�zer and Moderna COVID-19 vac cines them selves, par tic u larly
among ado les cent boys and young men.
But the risk is far higher af ter in fec tion with COVID-19, ac cord ing to the new pa per by the
Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Preven tion (CDC).
The study an a lyzed hospi tal records from 1.5 mil lion pa tients with COVID and 35 mil lion
with out, to see what per cent age had my ocardi tis, and strat i �ed them by age and sex.
“Over all, my ocardi tis was un com mon among per sons with and with out COVID-19; how -
ever, COVID-19 was sig ni�  cantly as so ci ated with an in creased risk for my ocardi tis, with
risk vary ing by age group,” the au thors wrote.
The in creased risk among COVID-19 pa tients was most pro nounced in un der-16s, who saw
a 37-fold in creased risk of my ocardi tis com pared to peo ple of that age group who did not
have the coron avirus.
This was fol lowed by over-75s, 65 to 74-year-olds, and 50 to 64-yearolds.
The pre cise un der ly ing cause isn’t un der stood but it might be re lated to vi ral in fec tion of
the heart, the study said — or, in un der 16s, it could be re lated to mul ti sys tem in �am ma -
tory syn drome.
The CDC study pointed to a pa per by Is raeli re searchers pub lished last week in the New
Eng land Jour nal of Medicine that found that mes sen ger RNA vac cines in creased the risk of
my ocardi tis three-fold.
That pa per showed COVID in creased the chances of de vel op ing my ocardi tis 18-fold,
roughly in line with the new CDC study.
The CDC in June con cluded that the ben e �ts of COVID-19 vac ci na tion out weigh the risks of
vac cine-caused my ocardi tis, even in the most at risk group.
The new study’s au thors wrote that the new data backed up that claim. The ben e �ts of vac -
ci na tion in crease when com mu nity trans mis sion of COVID is high and the chances of con -
tract ing the dis ease are el e vated.
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